Registration Form
2019 Season
January–March

BOYS and GIRLS
REGISTER NOW-REGISTRATION CLOSES
11/14!
PBBA Recreational Basketball League
The main goal of the Prairie Recreational League is “to provide an economical introduction of basketball and teach the fundamental
basketball skills necessary for a lifetime of basketball enjoyment.” A secondary goal is “to provide interested athletes a fundamental
basis for competing in the Prairie Middle School Basketball Program.”
The Prairie Recreational League plays each Saturday in January through mid-March at Point Middle School. REC League is intended
for boys and girls in the 2nd through 6th grade interested in learning and developing the basic skills of basketball and playing against
classmates in a non-competitive setting.
Games are intended to measure an athlete’s individual skill improvement and not to create a competitive environment for the
players. Equal playing time in games is a requirement of the Prairie Recreational League.
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2nd – 6th Grade Boys and Girls PBBA Recreation Basketball League
Participants must be enrolled in College Community School. PBBA youth basketball is a parent organization and not
affiliated with the College Community School District.
Players must play in their own grade level. Please no special requests to be placed on a team with friends.
Teams will be established in December and players will be contacted by their coach. If you have questions please contact
us at prariebasketball@gmail.com
One hour practices for each team will be held once per week throughout the season. Games will be played on Saturdays
beginning in late January.
Cost is $60/player.

Teams will be selected and balance teams according to the following skill levels:
Beginner: players with first time or limited background in basketball
Intermediate: players who have participated previously in PBBA basketball or other experience and have good ball handling,
rebounding, passing and defensive skills.
Advanced: Players with previous team experience and consistently demonstrates ability to handle ball, good shooter, and
demonstrates good court awareness.
To Register for the Recreational League

https://prairiebasketball.cogran.com
For additional details: http://www.prairiebasketball.com/

